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TUE TIJEATXIES.

Th& "noMonlims" opened Uioir acnion of
opero nt tho Chicago Opera-lluuta list evening
with Olfonhsch's cnmlo opero "The l'oacbers."
the test by OnnrWoll, Like ia many other
comía opera*. ona Ot the prtnclool foulures ot
thoplotl« Um masquerading ot o young woman
In mosoullno apparel, with tho various complica¬
tion» which arlso ihoreilrom. Tho «torv ot tho
aptirn Ii M follow*: Moniteur On Ulruguc, Who Ii
supposed to burn tileA *nmo twooty year* boloro
the opening »cono or tho opera, wn» m «orne
munnur dispossessed ot hi* estates by blicaunio,
Count oo camplstrous. Tho formar took to
poaching, for the double purposo ot gain¬
ing a living *n(l annoying hie cousin.
Ill* only (laughter, lllblettrv be drained
o' a boy and oitnoated her only In hi*
own occupation, Hying, ho leave» lo lior (ha
communit of hi* band ot ponchar» and tho nonro
which ho onaumcd, '• Rnstamagnac," which la tho
lorror of Do Camplstrous. At the opening of Iho
opera Utbtoua—or, us »hol* known In her inaln
nitUc, lllUletlo—ventures Into tho villaga tomoot
bur only oonOdnnta, ijinr.ua, who I* thai doy U»
marry u muledrlvcr, Morca»*ou. Tho bridegroom
surprise* Um dUguUod woman oxehnnglng tondur
confidence» with Ulnotu, and make* a icenai
but tho latter eoollj Inform» blm that Ulblulo U
her foiter-brothor, and drive* bar intended near¬
ly frantio with hör flirioiioo» with tho »upposeo
yontb. Slio lako* occn»lon. loo. to assort tier In¬
dependence la a way Uiat Is highly exasperating
to tho rustía. Tho Count and hi* son Theo¬
dora next appear, hoping to catch the
poacher, whom ihcv understand to bo nmonz

those gathered to attond thu festivities. Ultilaltâ
Is tho mrnntimn assume* her propar die»» and
tho young Theodore, who ho* been carefully
kept away Irom fcumin laclcty, icc* her anil fall*
In lovo, A seronadn is finally sung lu tbo nowly-
wedilod couple. Mannusou cours out to expos-
tulato vrlth the serensdors, among whom 1»
Hitilutto, again lo mala costurao, and I« thrown
by thorn into tho cotlae. Illhletia I« rccognUed
and threatened with arrest by tbo Codnti but
escapes by claiming ta ho Mareassou, tho
husband of Olnstta. From this timo on the
whoto aotlou I* duo to tho complications arising
from the confusion of Identity, until In tbo last
act everything Is modo olear by the usual ex¬
planation». Mis* Mario Stone as UlbloUa-
JJlblcuo sang unusually woll and was full
ot vivacity, nrr rolan »how* »omo nlgni
of wear. It Is truo, but toss, If ono may Jurtgo from
Inst evening's performance, than It <l|d last sea-
Inn. MUs Jullolto Conloa U rather «light In
figuro, graceful, end spirited tfnr voice Is stimo-
wbatpocuilur, with a tondenoyto oo acid quality
In Uto upper register, ospeolnlly when forced.
Her enunciation I* good, and sha made aa the
wholo a ralhor pleasant Impression. Mr. J, A.
Montgomery wasthoCounLnnd Mr. F. IV. Miller
hl* »onThoodoro. Neilhar ha* any striking vooal
powura, their acting being the mas: natu factory
pan of tholr work. Mr. Uarunboo was tno mule*
dnvor, Morcassou, and ho made tho most of tho
opportunities which Ul* rOlo oOercd lor tho bur¬
lesque of a rustle'» stupidity. Mr. Frothlnghum
a* Hides wot fearfully and wonderfully madn
Up; la foot, bt* Ugliness was caaugb to glvu ono
a nightmare. Miss Muaa Clettry a* Durados,
Mr. Laoglois as tho harbor, and Mr, Klcnols m
tbo Innkeeper wera occcptablo In tbolr «mall
part*. Hoth chorus and nrcbostru ore good.
Tbn pertonnancu Wn* spirited, full ot fun. und
Iba audience, which fairly crowded ihu theatre,
was lavish of Its opplauso.
Two Irish plnys thnt nmko a strongo con¬

trast ore at loading Chlcngo theatres, "Tho
Colleen Ilawn" at MoVlekor'a and "Tho Irish
Minstrel" ot tho Chicago Opero-llouso. Tbo
former, which Mr, Douelcauit took from Ceroid
Crinen'» novel "The Collegians," has uaon the
model on which hundreds or Irish dramas
bavo boon shaped. "Tho Irish Muistrol."
by Morsdcn, I» ono ot tbo latest ituprcs-
■Ion* of tho seemingly ImpcrlsbaWo typo.
Withered and dusty a* Uoucleault's famons play
ha* bccorao with tbo lapse of timo it still ex¬
halo» some of tlic sweetness ot lu palhoi, while
all tho vitality in U* nrtinelal linltatloa I* In¬
spired by tbo personality of an eotor,
young, amiable, and ambitious, whuio look»
nru fixed upon mo futuro as closely m
Ilouctcuull'H afflictions nro wedded to ton pasL
In Scaalan tbo agad comodina moycontomplato
again his own youth; In llouolcuult tbo boy mity
scann ambition that ha* run It* course, reaped
Its honors, nod dono everything but rested. Tbo
stage, Hito Um old world sha opus, grows waolon-,
ly Wvary of bor lovent, casts uff tho old and toko*
up with the new, and Is, perhaps, Just at attract¬
ive in her pilot, nod wrinkles, and (luring finarles
to him Who rûluctaatlv turns away as to
lklm who with urdor wooe» her. To Ihoso
who wotch her line ot lovnra came

aad go tho sight ts a trades? oí comedians
such as tlioy themselves novcr dream ibuy play.
Tho irosbctt dramas grow »talo and musty, and
tbo most strenuous na ting* ami tires; and ton
lavortt nclnr shirr.» tho samo fulo, for his tri¬
umphs nro In tho past, aad a y< unger generation
looks to nvllJlB who are cruder aad commonor,
but uro e part of Itsolf. Yol that which surrlvcs
even a law year* tho chnugc* of tasto must
havo n llltlo (It It bu but a rapidly
diminishing) valuo; and so for "The
Colinen liunn," wretebudly played at Mo-
viokor'*, lot thoro ho the conecisloa of
taleratlon for old lime's sake, and for Us author,
who »Uli personates bis youthful haroc*. the
tribute ot respectful consideration. Mr. Bosn¬
ian's duo Is muroly good wishes, for hi* pluy,
"The IrishMinstrel," I» a boro to tbo present
and will hardly enduro to boro another gooora-
Hun. IVIUi his tuuotul volee end genial humor
tbu young comedian may yet tread suene al those
higher path* of popularity which lloucluault aus
InngngoDXBloreiL
"Tho TYotuaq-HulOr," which was mudo

known lo Chlcngo play-goon by Mr, John Ray¬
mond during bis Intt oncugomont at Uooloy's. I«
hy Mr. D. D. Lloyd ot New York, who has lo oth¬
er works distinguished himself la playwnllng.
Tho causing satire, » For Cong/osj," in which
Mr. Raymond was popular, was Irom hi* pen, us
was alto "The Drummer's Daughter," a sorluus
drama which was brought out atWallaclt'a Inst
season. "Tho Woman-nntor " It a farco of the
oravatling Gorman fashion, which dovoiot several
out» to a outck »ueoosslon of ludieron» InrldonU,
making probability throughout subordinara to
tuu. Tbo plot concerns itself with tho ed-
vonturus of Samuel Dundy, no old boelrolor with
a Wolloi-liko abhorrooco of widows und n I'lnk-
wleUUo Dcrrarslty of falling leta their raathas.
Tbo llrat two auts aro lively and entertaining
and the fourth Is Ingenious In construction and
Witty In dialog. Tbo third drags considerably,
partly boeauso It I» not actod With the llvellnuts
uecossnry to (arco, hut alto because It I* not
closely knit In construction. Mr, Kulnnd Reed
may congratúlalo himself, hownvor. lu Imvlag la
"ThoWoman-Hater" a farco superior In elevar-
nets to those that at prosont subtly a dugehorato

i lotto. It Is bettor, too, than any la which no has
recently appeared, und It may »ervu to loud blm
by pleuvant stages la the Holds ol light comedy.
Ills uoUug In tho part of Sutanol Uunily
Is chnraoiorlicd by keehnet* and pro-

eislon. A somewhat loo dulltioraln manner
in a piece □( the ruuling sort is all tbat deirueu
from the vim of bis work. Tho company does
not shed lustra on tho work, but Is moderately
capable. If tho soubrct would conform to civil¬
ized customs In casluma It would bo un un¬

precedented thing for a tnubret to do, but It
would lie not tho less a change for tbo better, a
fairly largo crowd nt uro Columbia applauded
" Thn Waman-Ualor." ,

Barnh Dornhardt,aon&-»olpiccij,"CeelTuora
Colo," whlob will bo brought out at tboOUSon, is
a Drlof but raihor oompiicutcd bit of dramutlu uiu-
cblnury, Thoro are In It an old Uonural, his wire,
and bis nephew, a child In a cradle, u nun. nud on
old fumliy retainer. The nephew Is u colobruled
aontor, who has been In lovo with bis aunt, und
Whu Is the fatner of the baby which tho General
bul love« to bo bis own. Tbo lover, however. Is
hated by bis iniairest, wbo concentrates her of-
fucilen en the child, and cultivates the sooloty ot
bp» elderly husband. The curtain rire» an Hu»
sickbed of the child. Tho mother I» mourning
and oanuot bo comforted. Ilor anguish Is reu-
Uorcd uioro poignant as «lio must cull In a* phy¬
sician hereto lover, the father ul her sou, (or if
sbo does not do so the General will suspect that
something U wrong. The critical situation Is
lloBlly solved by the death ot ilia child, und tbo
inoibur rises from hor mourning relnstatod III so¬
ciety. Buch, vaguely, Is iho subfoct of the great
tragedienne's tl ret ventura before tbo public la
Iho character ot n dramatist. Bha oxpeols gruat
thing« from tho final sceau ot her lather dalorout
sketch. *ad hor tricada uro saaguiuo aa la bor
success.

In tho production of "Tîlolno" ut the Madi¬
son Hquuru TbUiilri), New York, Frederick Hub-
lusou Will Play tiro Lord ot Astolut, urlglnMly
played by Hurry Edwurda, uua of tbu uutuor* «f
tbo piece; K.M. Uultand will ne air Lavalne;
Miss Billgmaa, s dAbutanta, will bo seen us
Llanyd, while Miss Russell sad Miss Uurrougbs
will pluy Dial«« atu Oulnevcru rsapeotlvuly.

Tbl* will bu tho first Now York appenranco nf
MM» nurrough» lo two ypora. It will bo romcm-
bored that this plocs. Of which Mr. Ocorgo Par-
son* J.athrnp I* ono nf tho nathor*. was success¬
fully brought out mit season nt an "Authors'
Molinie." It was dono In Chlcngo last summer
and received with esteem.

Those who Uka fnrco of tho Boisterous or- I
rterwIUflnd "The Humming Wrd" Otlfoetey's
a Utile hotter than what Banbury's Troubadours {
sro in ihn nohllof furnishing—praise, It is hnrdiy
necessary to suy, that Is comporatlvo rather than
absolute. Mr. Balsbury, wbo Ravo his nnrno to
Ihn troupe, I» abiont and not missed, fin has
found u Held bolter suited v> his talents than thu
eonilo sloga lo the monagomnnt of tho Wild
West show in Europa, Tho vigorous vivacity of
Miss Nellie Mellenry bos nut, apparently, boca ¡
abated by tltno.

'

Tho National opera company last avonlng
oponed a week's season at tho Kxpoiltlon Muslo-
Hall In Bl. Louis with n splendid performance
of flubliisrefit's "Nero." All tho singer* were .

In excellent Voice, ana tho phonomcnai tenor of 1
By]»» treated a sensation.
Mr. Frod J. Eustls, n musician, who was !

formerly Die hosbund a! Miss Ida Holl of Dlxcy's
company, was mnrrleû last weak to Kara Uart
of thu "Corsair" troupo. Mr. Eustls was tho
author of sovoral burlcsuucs that failed In this
city.

Tho undergraduates ol Cambridge, En¬
gland, Intend giving a pcrtornroncs In Creek of
"Ohl(pus Tyranaus" lo all ibclr Irlend» who
spcalt ancient Greek. An amateur bond will
fonder music specially wrlllOn for UJO occasion.
"ARflgJSflby," with Cbnrtlo Heed ns Old

Bport, drow a lurgo houso lo tho Aeodcmy. Coed
patronage, also, was enjoyed by tho Uyrcas In
" Tbo 1 ruffle Truck" at tho l'eoplß't
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